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Phytocannabinoids are a structurally diverse class of bioactive naturally occurring compounds found in angiosperms,

fungi, and liverworts and produced in several plant organs such as the flower and glandular trichrome of Cannabis sativa,

the scales in Rhododendron, and oil bodies of liverworts such as Radula species; they show a diverse role in humans and

plants. Moreover, phytocannabinoids are prenylated polyketides, i.e., terpenophenolics, which are derived from isoprenoid

and fatty acid precursors. Additionally, targeted productions of active phytocannabinoids have beneficial properties via the

genes involved and their expression in a heterologous host. Bioactive compounds show a remarkable non-hallucinogenic

biological property that is determined by the variable nature of the side chain and prenyl group defined by the enzymes

involved in their biosynthesis. Phytocannabinoids possess therapeutic, antibacterial, and antimicrobial properties; thus,

they are used in treating several human diseases. 
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1. Introduction

Phytocannabinoids are meroterpenoids bearing a resorcinol core with an isoprenyl, alkyl, or aralkyl para-positioned side

chain, or alkyl group usually containing an odd number of carbon atoms—cannabinoids that have an even number of

carbon atoms in the side chain are rare. Phytocannabinoids can be obtained from angiosperms (flowering plants), fungi,

and liverworts (Figure 1). The first phytocannabinoid was isolated from the Cannabis sativa family Cannabaceae, but it

has a long controversial history of its use and abuse . From C. sativa more than 113 phytocannabinoids were isolated

and classified into several groups such as cannabidiols (CBDs), cannabigerols (CBGs), cannabicyclols (CBLs),

cannabidiols (CBNDs), cannabinols (CBNs), cannabitriols (CBTs), cannabichromenes (CBCs), (−)-Δ -trans-

tetrahydrocannabinol (Δ -THC) and miscellaneous cannabinoids . Compounds obtained from C. sativa
predominately generate alkyl-type phytocannabinoids with a monoterpene isoprenyl and the pentyl side chain . In C.
sativa, CBD, CBG, CBC, cannabichromevarine (CBCV), and Δ -THC are the most abundant cannabinoids in their

respective acidic form. The acidic form of the cannabinoid (C22, “pre-cannabinoids”) is the final step of the cannabinoid

biosynthetic pathway. Oxidation, decarboxylation, and cyclization lead to the development of modified phytocannabinoid

via spontaneous breakdown or conversion product. The conversion mainly occurs due to the poor oxidative stability of

phytocannabinoids, especially with the alkyl group. C. sativa produces the most common phytocannabinoids. In addition

to this, the brains of mammals have receptors that respond to the C. sativa cannabinoid, so they were termed as

cannabinoid receptor types 1 and 2 (CB R and CB R) and thus participated in the endocannabinoid system .
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Figure 1. Structure of phytocannabinoids in Cannabis sativa. Abbreviations: CBC, cannabichromene; CBCA,

cannabichromenic acid; CBCV, cannabichromevarine; CBCVA, cannabichromevarinic acid; CBD, cannabidiol; CBDA,

cannabidiolic acid; CBDV, cannabidivarine, CBE, cannabielsoin; CBG, cannabigerol; CBL, cannabicyclol; Δ -THC, Δ -

tetrahydrocannabinol; Δ -THC, Δ -tetrahydrocannabinol; Δ -THCA, Δ -tetrahydrocannabinolic acid; Δ -THCV, Δ -

tetrahydrocannabivarinic acid.

The Endocannabinoid system in humans and animals revealed that it participates in the regulation of biological functions

such as memory, brain system, mood and addiction along with cellular and metabolic processes such as glycolysis,

lipolysis, and the energy balance system . Other angiosperms such as Helichrysum umbraculigerum (Asteraceae)

native to South Africa, Amorpha fruticosa (Fabaceae), and Glycyrrhiza foetida (Fabaceae) contains a bioactive compound

bearing a cannabinoid backbone (Figure 2); they are characterized as prenylated bibenzyl derivatives because the aralkyl

side chain occurs .

Figure 2. Structure of phytocannabinoids in Helichrysum and Glycyrrhiza plants.

Many Rhododendron species (family Ericaceae) such as Rh. dauricum native to Northeastern Asia, Rh. adamsii found in

Eastern Siberia and Mongolia, Rh. rubiginosum var. rubiginosum native to Southwest China, and Rh. anthopogonoides
grown in Southern China, all generate active monoterpenoids that have a cannabinoid backbone. Phytocannabinoids are

CBC types with an orcinol or methyl group side chain (Figure 3). Rh. dauricum particularly produces cannabinoids

bearing sesquiterpene moiety such as daurichromenic acid (DCA), grifolic acid (GFA), confluentin, and

rhododaurichromenic acid . Rh. adamsii produces cannabigerorcinic acid, DCA, cannabigerorcinic acid

methylase, chromane, and chromene monoterpenoids; Rh. rubiginosum produces cannabinoid rubiginosins A–G .

Rh. anthopogonoides contains chromane/chromene derivatives such as cannabiorcicyclolic acid, cannabiorcichromenic

acid, anthopogochromenic acid, and anthopogocyclolic acid (Figure 3) .
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Figure 3. Structure of phytocannabinoids in Rhododendron plants.

Liverworts, such as Radula marginata, R. perrottetii, and R. laxirameae native to New Zealand, produce active

cannabinoids with bibenzyl backbones such as lunularic acid and its dimeric form—vittatin (Figure 4) . Some

fungi, e.g., Albatrellus (Albatrellaceae, mycorrhizal fungi) species, also produce GFA along with its derivative confluentin,

grifolin, and neogrifolin (Figure 4). Additionally, Cylindrocarpon olidum generates cannabiorcichromenic acid and

halogenated cannabinoid, i.e., 8-chlorocannabiorcichromenic acid (Figure 4) .

Figure 4. Structure of phytocannabinoids in (a) liverworts and (b) fungi.

This review focuses on the biosynthesis of different active phytocannabinoids in several cellular compartments of C.
sativa, Rhododendron, and Radula species. In this topic framework, the most crucial criterion is the synthetic and

biotechnological techniques for the production of phytocannabinoids. The current review highlights the multi-faceted role

of different active phytocannabinoids in humans and plants. Interestingly, this review briefly highlights the antimicrobial,

antibacterial, and antibiotic properties of phytocannabinoid based on recent papers. Additionally, the role of

phytocannabinoids in ameliorating pathogenic attack, and environmental stresses, e.g., cold, heat, and UV radiation, is

also briefly assessed.

2. Phytocannabinoid Biosynthesis Sites

In C. sativa, phytocannabinoids are stored in glandular trichomes, located all over the aerial part of the plant, so root

surface and root tissues do not keep phytocannabinoid. Female flowers possess a high density of phytocannabinoid 

. Glandular trichomes have balloon shaped secretory vessicle which store cannabinoid. High temperature or herbivory

leads to trichome rupture, which releases the sticky contents on the plant parts with viscous and non-crystallizing

properties . Higher temperatures increase cannabinoid production. Furthermore, cannabinoid production is raised in

the cannabis flower after UV-B exposure. Nevertheless, phytocannabinoids act as a sun shield that absorbs lethal UV

radiation . Rhododendron genus lepidote consists of small leaves surrounded by glandular scales on both the abaxial

and adaxial surfaces. These scales have lipophilic globules that contain major bioactive compounds such as
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cannabinoids, terpenes; the apoplastic space of the glandular scale also contains cannabinoids such as DCA in the

Rhododendron . Liverworts have oil bodies that are membrane-bound cellular structures that contain cannabinoids,

aromatic oil, and terpenoid (cis configuration), mostly sesquiterpenoids and diterpenoids. Oil bodies are odiferous bitter,

pungent compounds, which make them biologically active. Furthermore, these possess several ecological advantages

such as tolerance from temperature, light, or radiation .

3. Biosynthesis of Phytocannabinoids

This section focuses on detailed events undergone in the production of several phytocannabinoids inside C. sativa,

Rhododendron, and liverworts. Moreover, biosynthesis of phytocannabinoids via biotechnological approaches in a

heterologous host and synthetic methods are discussed.

3.1. Cannabis sativa

Phytocannabinoids are prenylated polyketides, i.e., terpenophenolic compounds, which are derived from isoprenoid and

fatty acid precursors. Phytocannabinoid biosynthesis occurs in different cellular compartments: gland cells cytosol, the

plastids, and the extracellular storage cavity. In the cytosol, oxidative cleavage of fatty acid such as palmitic acid yields

hexanoic acid; it further synthesizes olivetolic acid (OA). The next step is prenylation of phenolic moiety (the polyketide

derivatives, 5-pentenyl resorcinolic acid, and OA) with the terpenoid geranyl pyrophosphate (GPP). This step originates

from the methylerythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway in plastids. Cyclization (oxidative) and storage of the final products

take place outside the gland cells. Transport proteins and vesicle trafficking participate in mobilizing intermediates across

the morphologically highly specialized interface between the gland cells and storage cavity .

In C. sativa, phytocannabinoids biosynthesis is divided into three important places: cytosol (for polyketide pathway),

plastids (MEP pathway for prenylation), and apoplastic spaces (oxidocyclization and storage) (Figure 5). Inside cytosol,

biosynthesis of phytocannabinoids participates in the integration of major steps in polyketide and isoprenoid metabolism.

Fatty acids (C18) are sequentially desaturated, peroxygenated, and cleaved into the hexanoic acid (C6) and C12 product

via enzyme desaturase, lipoxygenase (LOX), and hydroperoxide lyases, respectively. Hexanoic acid is converted into

thioester hexanoyl-CoA; this reaction is catalyzed by acyl-activated enzyme 1 (AAE1). Later, hexanoyl-CoA and malonyl-

CoA (C2 donor) together via the action of olivetol synthase (OLS) and olivetolic acid cyclase (OAC) synthesizes OA.

Moreover, it was reported that OAC is the dimeric (α+β) barrel protein, it is the first plant enzyme that catalyzes (C2-C7)

intramolecular aldol condensation along with carboxylate retention; OAC contains distinctive active-site bearing the pentyl-

binding hydrophobic pocket and polyketide binding site, whereas it is devoid of aromatase and thioesterase activities 

.
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Figure 5. Phytocannabinoids biosynthesis in Cannabis sativa. Abbreviations: CBCA, cannabichromenic acid; CBCAS,

cannabichromenic acid synthase; CBDA, cannabidiolic acid; CBDAS, cannabidiolic acid synthase; Δ -THCA, Δ -

tetrahydrocannabinolic acid; Δ -THCAS, Δ -tetrahydrocannabinolic acid synthase.

Inside plastids, the MEP pathway synthesizes GPP. It prenylates OA, which forms the intermediate branch-point and first

cannabinoid which is cannabigerolic acid (CBGA), and this reaction is catalyzed by cannabigerolic acid synthase

(CBGAS). CBGA is an essential cannabinoid because it acts as the precursor of several cannabinoids with an alkylic

pentyl side chain. In contrast, CBGAS is a transmembrane aromatic prenyltransferase (PT) that transfers plastid signals.

Then CBGA is converted into Δ -THCA and cannabidiolic acid (CBDA) with the help of two enzymes which are CBDAS

and Δ -tetrahydrocannabinolic acid synthase (Δ -THCAS). This conversion continues by reducing oxygen (O ) into

hydrogen peroxide (H O ) via oxidative cyclization reactions. Additionally, CBDAS and Δ -THCAS are necessary

flavoprotein enzymes that are dependent on O  (electron acceptor) .

Another important enzyme, cannabichromenic acid synthase (CBCAS), dependent from FAD and O , takes part in the

synthesis of cannabichromenic (CBCA). Additionally, enzymes Δ -THCAS and CBCAS have high sequence similarity at

about a 96% nucleotide level. Both remain active inside resin space, which shows that CBCAS participates as an O

dependent flavoprotein that converts CBGA to cannabichromenic acid (CBCA) with H O  as the side product via an

oxidocyclization reaction. Active cannabinoid Δ -THCA, CBDA, and CBCA with a pentyl side chain are synthesized in the

apoplastic cannabis space. Furthermore, these active phytocannabinoids undergo decarboxylation and spontaneous

rearrangement reactions on exposure to heat, radiation, or during storage. Some phytocannabinoid having unknown C1-

C4 alkyl side chain are synthesized from acetyl-CoA, propanoyl-CoA, or pentanoyl-CoA .

3.2. Rhododendron

DCA and its derivative are produced and stored inside specialized glandular scales in Rh. dauricum. DCA utilizes carbon

atoms from acetyl-CoA and farnesyl-CoA, with two significant intermediates, i.e., orsellinic acid (OSA) and GFA. DCA

biosynthesis in Rhododendron is split between the cytosol, plastid, and apoplastic spaces (Figure 6) .

Figure 6. Phytocannabinoids biosynthesis in Rhododendron. Abbreviations: DCAS, daurichromenic acid synthase; MEP,

methylerythritol-4-phosphate; PT, prenyltransferase.

The biosynthesis of DCA starts in the cytosol with polyketide formation, type III polyketide synthase (PKS) helps in acetyl-

CoA chain extension. Then another enzyme, orcinol synthase (ORS), catalyzes orcinol, OSA, triacetic acid, tetracetic

acid, lactone and phloroacetophenone, where malonyl-CoA (three units) act as a carbon donor. Furthermore, tetraketide

cyclase catalyzes OSA from ORS . OA is transported to the plastid via a transporter, which is still unknown. Inside

the plastids, the MEP pathway derives farnesyl-CoA. The inhibition of the MEP pathway via clomazone decreases OSA
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and DCA synthesis. In contrast, inhibition of the mevalonate-dependent pathway via mevastatin led to an increment in

OSA and DCA biosynthesis. Moreover, aromatic farnesyltransferase Rh. dauricum prenyltransferase (PT) helps in

regiospecific farnesylation; this enzyme moderates sequence identity with UbiA aromatic PTs that lie within chloroplasts.

Geranyl-CoA and geranylgeranyl-CoA serve as the alternative prenyl donors used by PT, but their activity rate is 13%, and

2.5% of the activity acquired by farnesyl-CoA. GFA is synthesized as the intermediate within the plastids. Then, within

apoplastic spaces, an oxidocyclization reaction takes place via DCA synthase (DCAS) forming CBC scaffold; reaction

moves forward by H O  release. Like Δ -THCAS and CBDAS, DCAS is active enzymatically outside apoplastic spaces

and dependent on O . In Rh. dauricum, DCA decarboxylated forms produce confluentin; spontaneous decarboxylation

occurs via heat, irradiation, and during storage, similar to the decarboxylation acidic to neutral phytocannabinoids in C.
sativa trichomes .

Apoplastic spaces serve as storage for many metabolites, essential oils, DCA, and confluentin. Moreover, GFA and DCA

act as phytotoxic compounds in Rh. dauricum cell culture, as they induce cell death. Similarly, H O  formed as a side

product in DCA biosynthesis also increases cell death by enhancing apoptosis-related reactions. However, to overcome

cell death, autotoxicity, and cell damage, DCA storage occurs in the apoplast, and H O  is released to participate in the

plant-defense system and provide plant immunity. In Rh. dauricum, transport proteins and vesicle trafficking mechanisms

are still not well understood and remain a valuable and exciting approach for further future investigations .

3.3. Liverworts

It was reported that Radula marignata possesses enzymes for GPP biosynthesis and helps in the biosynthesis of bibenzyl

cannabinoid. Moreover, the production of bibenzyl CBGA analog (i.e., lunularic acid, perrottetinenic acid, and

perrottetinene) needs precursor stilbene acid or dihydrostilbene acid, which is very rare, and compounds of this type were

found in Hydrangea macrophylla var. thunbergii and liverworts such as Marchantia polymorpha and Convolvulus hystrix
(Figure 7) .

Figure 7. Phytocannabinoids biosynthesis in liverworts. Abbreviations: C4H, cinnamate 4-hydroxylase; 4CL, 4-

coumarate:CoA ligase; PAL, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase; TAL, tyrosine ammonia-lyase.

Stilbene acid is synthesized from type III PKS via coumaroyl-CoA or dihydrocoumaroyl-CoA, CoA-activated precursors.

Starter molecules are extended by malonyl-CoA with decarboxylation, followed by a condensation reaction, which

produces polyketide intermediate, which synthesizes different core structures. Hydrangic acid is the starter molecule that

acts as coumaroyl-CoA. It is extended utilizing malonyl-CoA (three units) as a C2 donor to synthesize tetraketide

intermediate. These reactions are catalyzed via stilbene synthase (STS)-type PKS enzymes. Ketoreductase (KR) leads to

polyketide reduction followed by STS-like C2 to C7 intramolecular aldol condensation, here retention of the carboxylic

group produces hydrangic acid. KR is involved in the loss of the C5-hydroxyl group on the aromatic ring structure of
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hydrangic acid, contrary to the stilbene acid structure. In R. marginata, the precursor of stilbene acid or dihydrostilbene is

derived from the coumaroyl CoA or cinnamoyl-CoA; type III PKS enzyme helps in chain elongation, later putative

tetraketide cyclase or (dihydrostilbene acid cyclase, DHAC) helps in cyclization .

The lunularic acid precursor, prelunularic acid is produced by the type III PKS, named bibenzyl synthase (BBS). Moreover,

BBS catalyzes the reaction where dihydrocoumaroyl-CoA serves as the starter molecule for the extension utilizing

malonyl-CoA (3-units), which serves as the carbon donor. Later, cyclization occurs on reduced polyketide, with a lack of

C5-hydroxyl group on the aromatic ring structure. Furthermore, type III PKS plays a crucial role in the bibenzyl

cannabinoid and its analog synthesis by also catalyzing the carboxylate retaining reaction mechanism. KR is involved in

the cyclization and assists proper ring formation. Thus, after cyclization, lunularic acid is synthesized .

Perrottetinenic acid (PA) is synthesized in R. marginate . The transcriptomic approach of liverworts bears the mRNA

encoding for type III PKS (responsible for chain elongation), which were later recognized as STS. Furthermore, it also

exhibits a 60% homology of the amino acid sequence to stilbene-carboxylate synthase in Marchantia polymorpha. Other

enzymes, such as double-bond reductase (DBR)—aromatic PT and oxidocyclase (perrottetinenic acid synthase, PAS),

are also responsible for the production of PA. DBR catalyzes compounds that are precursors of phenylpropanoid, and

generates dihydrocinnamoyl-CoA. The production of bibenzyl phytocannabinoid is dispersed across the liverworts cells in

the same way as in cannabis and Rhododendron. Therefore, DHAC and DBR reside in the cytosol, PT is localized in the

plastids and PAS inside the oil body. Signal peptides act as the crucial indicators for the encoding genes selection 

. Another bibenzyl cis-THC, (−)-cis-perrottetinene (cis-PET) was isolated from the liverwort R. perrottetii . The cis
configuration in the cyclohexene ring in cis-PET is comparable with Δ -trans-THC. PET resembles Δ -THC in its 3D

shape, and can bind to many of the same cannabinoid receptors (CBRs) as Δ -THC. Interestingly, PET also reduces the

level of prostaglandins in the brain—a compound with inflammatory properties that increase in response to Δ -THC and

may be responsible for adverse effects .

3.4. Application of Biotechnological Approaches to Phytocannabinoids Production in Heterologous Hosts

Phytocannabinoids can be generated in different heterologous hosts such as fungi, bacteria, and plants with the help of

biotechnological techniques. Several investigations reported that in vitro culture of phytocannabinoids biosynthesis in C.
sativa, with the help of explants and micropropagation, is a widely used biotechnological approach for phytocannabinoid

production. Moreover, apart from C. sativa, Nicotiana benthamiana also emerged as the favorable heterologous host for

the production of phytocannabinoids. It exhibits the production of several proteins and bioactive compounds and has

glandular trichomes that help overcome cell death, autotoxicity, and cell damage caused due to intermediates produced

during phytocannabinoids biosynthesis. In recent research, it was found that a major biotechnological tool for

phytocannabinoids production and inducing genetic modification is established via the micropropagation technique.

Additionally, cell suspension culture, hairy root, and adventitious root culture also produce a small quantity of

cannabinoids. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, galactose produces phytocannabinoids such as CBG, CBDA, Δ -THCA, and

minor phytocannabinoids such as cannabidivarinic acid (CBDVA) and Δ -tetrahydrocannabidivarinic acid (Δ -THCVA) 

.

3.5. Production of Phytocannabinoids through Synthetic Approaches

Phytocannabinoids are terpenophenolic compounds that are produced by polyketide and the MEP pathway. In the

heterologous biosynthesis approach, two important pathways that are optimizing and engineering provide abundant

precursors for cannabinoid production. Additionally, these pathways are linked via aromatic PT, ubiquitous in plants,

animals, bacteria, and fungi . Thus, this helps in the production of aromatic metabolites such as coumarin, flavonoid,

and phenylpropanoid at different reaction spectra . As discussed, biosynthesis of phytocannabinoid is different in

plants, fungi, and liverworts; thus, the recent techniques which emerge out to be beneficial is by using the aromatic PT-

based approach to generate novel phytocannabinoids in the heterologous hosts formed on combinational utilization of

module over several species .

Similar to Humulus lupulus, inside trichomes of C. sativa, chalcone isomerases such as proteins (CHILs) are expressed.

Additionally, CHILs are polyketide binding proteins, and their co-expression in heterologous cannabinoid production

mechanism plays a pivotal role in augmenting biosynthesis. Apart from combinatorial biochemistry techniques, enzyme-

based approaches also play a remarkable role in phytocannabinoid production. Furthermore, some non-natural

precursors such as pentanoic acid, hexanoic acid, heptanoic acid are incorporated inside the generated cannabinoid.

Derivatization of phytocannabinoid diversifies their functionality. Glycosylation of phytocannabinoid reduces cell damage

and autotoxicity and increases cell stability and life; in a therapeutic context, glycosylated phytocannabinoid enhances

absorption, distribution, metabolism and, excretion (ADME) features. Halogenation of cannabinoids (like DCA) by co-
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expression of halogenase AscD derived from Fusarium exhibits several antifungal, antibacterial, antitumor, antiparasitic

properties. Thus, the synthetic biology technique serves as a new insight into the production and designing of

phytocannabinoids .
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